Time course of cellular infiltration in the nasal mucosa during the immediate allergic reaction.
In 23 patients with allergic rhinitis, biopsies of the nasal mucous membrane were taken at one of the following times after challenge of one nostril with allergen: 0 (baseline) (n = 7), 1/2 h (n = 6), 1 h (n = 5), and 2 h (n = 5). In the nostril stimulated by allergen there was a transient early phase influx of eosinophils while the numbers of stainable mast cells decreased, probably due to their degranulation. In the contralateral unstimulated nostril, there was no change in numbers of eosinophils but the numbers of stainable mast cells decreased. These results support the proposed role in allergic rhinitis of the mast cell and eosinophil, and suggest that the eosinophil may be a rapidly mobilized effector cell.